Thursday 03 September 1970 
København, K. B. Hallen, Denmark. JHE [II]

[Aud = Audience]

Aud: [Massive reception]
Jimi: Right On


1. STONE FREE 

Every day of the week, I’m in a different city
If I stay too long, the people try to pull me down
They talk about me like a dog, talk about the clothes I wear
But they don’t realise they’re the one’s who’s square, baby, yeah
And that’s why, you can’t hold me down 
I don’t wanna be tied down, I gotta keep moving, yeah

I said stone free, to do what I please
Stone free, to ride the breeze
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
I got to, got to get away, yeah

Yeah, you know what I mean, baby
Yeah

Woman here, woman there, try to keep me in a plastic cage 
But they don’t realise, it’s so easy to break
Yeah, but I
Sometimes I can feel my heart, kind o’ runnin’ hot
That’s when I got to move, Lord! before I get caught
Yeah, and that’s why
You can’t hold me down
I don’t wanna be tied down
I got to move on

Stone free, to do what I please
Stone free, to ride the breeze
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
I got to get away
Turn me loose baby

[Solo]

Stone free, to do what I please
Stone free, to ride the breeze
Stone free, I can’t stay, I
Got to keep movin’ got to get away
Stone free, I’m goin’ baby, right now
Don’t try to hold me back
Stone free, I’m goin’ on down the highway, baby


2. FOXY LADY 

[Big applause, clapping along]

You know you’re a cute little heart breaker
Foxy 
And you know you’re a sweet little love maker
Foxy 
I wanna take you home
I won’t do you no harm, no
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh, foxy lady

I see you, I’m down on the scene, baby
Oh foxy 
You make me, wanna get up and scream
Foxy 
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
Got to be all mine
Wooh! foxy lady 

[Solo]

I’ve gotta give you some

If it takes me all night, all night
You’ve got to be all, got to be all mine, mine
Ooh, foxy lady

Here I come baby, heh, finally 
Comin’ to to do it to you 

Jimi: Thank you [guitar ‘says’: ‘Oh, aren’t you really lovely’]… Like to just do one for all the 
         brothers and sisters and all the everybody else, which is brothers and sisters. Thing 
        called Message To Love, for everybody…


3. MESSAGE TO LOVE

Yea-eah
Well we’re travellin’ at speed-uh of a reborn man
We got a lot o’ love to give to you from the mirrors of my hand
A message of love, don’t you run away
Look at your heart baby, face the truth today

Well I am what I am, thank God
Some people just don’t understand
Find yourself first  and-uh then your tool
Find yourself first don’t you be no fool

[Solo]

Here comes a woman, Lord, wrapped up in chains
Messin’ with that fool baby, keeps your life in pain  
If you wanna be free-ee join along with me  
And play with the blues man, he’ll understand  
Said find yourself first and then your talent         
Work hard in your mind for it to come alive          
It will prove to the Lo-ord, he will understand
‘Cause in the eyes of God we’re all children to him

Everybody come alive 
Everybody love ther lives
Everybody live their life   
Everybody hear my message


4. HEY BABY (NEW RISING SUN)

Hey baby, where do you come from?
She grins and points in space 
With a smile on her face 
And she says, “I come from the land of a new risin’ sun”

Hey-ey baby, yeah, yeah, where you tryin’ to go to?’
She says 
‘I’m tryin’ to spread love around to the world in London
Oh, love and peace of mi-ind
To you and you and you and you 

We-h-ell, may I come alo-ong
May I come alo-o-ong
May I come along, baby, yeah
I won’t do no wrong


5. ALL ALONG THE WATCHTOWER (Robert ‘Bob Dylan’ Zimmerman)

”There must be some kind o’ way out of here” said the joker to the thief
“There’s too much confusion I can’t get no relief”
Business man they-uh drink my wine-uh, ploughman dig my earth
None will level on the line, nobody offered his word 

“No reason to get excited” the thief he kindly spoke
“There are many here among us who feel that life is but a joke
But you and I, we’ve been through that 
And this is not our fate
So let us stop talkin’ falsely, the hour is gettin’ late

[Solo]

Now

All along the watchtower, princes kept the view
While all the women came and went, barefoot servants too
Baby, look outside in the cold distance, the words start to howl
Two riders were approachin’ and the wind began to howl

Yeah, here

Jimi: Like to do this one, dedicated to all the people fightin’ for their own cause an’ all 
         rights, fightin’ those problems of the head, those wonder what’s. Oh yes, and the 
         cat’s in Vietnam and all the bullets/bullies?? that is fighting this and that, fighting for 
         freedom… 
6. MACHINE GUN*

Machine gu-u-u-un, teari-in’ my body all apa-art
Yea-ea-eah machine gun, tearin’ my buddies all apart
Evil man make me kill you, baby
Evil man make you kill me
Evil man make me kill you
Even though we’re only families apa-art

Well I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer
And your bullets keep shootin’ me down to the ground
We-ell, I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer
But your bullets keep shootin’ me down to the ground

Same way you shoot me down, baby
You’ll be goin’ just the same
Three times the pai-ain
Yea-eah, machine gu-u-u-u-un

[Solo]

Over yonder stands a woma-an
Sewin’ clothes so her son can fight in your war
Over yonder stands a female
Sewin’ clothes so the son can fight in your war

Well I’m a lover
I said I’m her lover
And we don’t make no child to fight in you guys wars

We-e-e-ell, machine gu-u-un, tearin’ my body all a, all apa-art
Tearin’ my body all apa-art

*According to Jimi this addresses at least two subjects, one is war and the other is personal struggle  
 “People fighting wars within’ themselves.”


7. SPANISH CASTLE MAGIC

It’s very far away 
Takes about a half a day to get there
If we travel by my-ah, dragonfly
It’s not in Spain, baby
But all the same you know it’s a groovy name
And the wind's just right, yeah 

Hang on my darlin’
Hang on if you wanna go 
Whole lot of fun, youknowwhatImean
Whole lot of fun
Spanish Castle magic

The clouds are really low 
And they overflow
With cotton-candy 
But sometimes battle grounds 
Yeah, red and brown
But it’s all in your mind, baby
Don’t waste your time thinkin’ about bad things
Just float your little mind around

[Solo]

Hang on my darlin’
Hang on if you wanna go 
It’s a whole lot of fun, youknowwhatImean
Lot of fun
Spanish Castle magic

[Drum solo]


8. EZY RIDER 

There goes Ezy, Ezy Rider
He’s ridin’ down the highways of desire
He says the free wind takes him higher
Livin’ for his fallin’ in love
Dyin’ to be loved
Yeah

He says livin’ is so magic
Today is forever, so he claims
He says dyin’ it’s so tragic 
But don’t you worry about today
We got freedom comin’ our way

See all the lovers say “Do what you please”
Gotta get the brothers together 
And the right to be free
In a cloud of angel dust I think I see a freak
Hey motorcycle mama, you gonna marry me?

Then I’ll be sto-one crazy
Stone crazy 

There goes Ezy, Ezy Rider
Known to be guilty, insane
He says the free wind takes him higher
Burnin’ out all of his brain
It’s not a dream

Ezy Rider, babe
There goes Ezy Rider 
Flyin’ higher
Ezy Rider 

Jimi: Like to do another song that we might put on our new LP, a thing called Freedom…



9. FREEDOM 

You’ve got my pride hangin’, out of my bed
You’re messin’ with my head, baby, so I brought my lead
You got my girlfriend, you know you’re messin’ with my life
Well, you’d better back off fuckin’ me
If you wanna stay alive

Freedom that’s what we want now
Freedo-om to-oo love
Freedo-o-om to give to you
Freedo-o-om so I can live            

You got my heart, speak electric water
You got my soul screamin’ and hollerin’
You got my girlfriend
You know the drugstore man
Well I don’t need it now
I’m just tryin’ to knock it out of her hand

Freedom that’s what we want now
Free, free, free
Freedom to live            
Yea-ea-eah
Cool freedo-om
Freedo-om so I can give to you

You don’t have to say that you love me
If you don’t mean it you’d better believe
If you need me or you just wanna bleed me
Better stickin’ your dagger in someone else
To set me free

Freedo-o-om so I can give to you
Freedo-o-om so I can live here too
Freedom 


10. RED HOUSE 

There’s a red house over yonder, baby
Lord, that’s where my baby stay-y
Lord, there’s a red house over yonder, baby now
Lord, that’s where my baby sta-ay-y-y
Lord, I ain’t been home to see my baby 
Lord, in about a ninety nine and one half da-ay*
About time to see her

Wait a minute somethin’s wro-o-ong 
Lord, the key won’t unlock this doo-oor
Wait a minute somethin’s wro-o-o-ong
Wait a minute somethin’s wro-ong 
The key won’t unlock this door
Lord, I’ve got a bad feelin’
That my baby, Lord, she don’t live here no mo-ore
That’s all right, I still got my guitar
Yeah

[Solo]

Lord, I might as well go back over yonder
Way back over yonder across the hill  
Lord, I might as well go back over yonder
Way back yonder across the hi-ill
‘Cause if my baby don’t love me no more
Lord, I know – good an’ well - that her sister will

* Three month jail term


11. IN FROM THE STORM 

I just came back today
I just came back from the storm
I just came back today
Just came back from the storm
And lightnin’
I did not know it then, but I was sufferin’
Sufferin’ for my love to keep me warm
It was so cold and lonely
The cryin’ blue rain was tearin’ me up
So cold and lonely by myself
Cryin’ blue rain was tearin’ me up

And I thank you, baby
Thank you 
For diggin’ me out the grave and pickin’ me up 
Thank you baby [in unison with guitar]

Well the cryin’ blue rain took by surprise
The wind and rain brought me down 
Blindin’ rain before it really ends
Love you so much I’ll never stray from you again

Thank you pretty babe
For pickin’ me up
Oh, thank you, baby

Jimi: Like to say thank you very much, uh, because we missed one to the day… Small 
         Amplifier…


12. PURPLE HAZE 

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things they don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny but I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss the sky 
Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
Am I happy or in misery?                                                                            
What ever it is, that girl put a spell on me                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                             
Help me baby, help me baby, aah

Purple haze all in my eyes
Don’t know if it’s day or night
You’ve got me blowin’, blowin’ my mind
Is it tomorrow or just the end of time? 

Now, yeah, hey
Bring me down purple haze
Not now purple haze
You tear up my day
Not necessarily stoned, but ah whatever
Hey


13. VOODOO CHILE (Slight Return)

Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And I chop it down with the edge of my hand
Well I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand
Take all the pieces and make an island
Might even ‘raise a little sand’*
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chile, baby
Lord knows I’m a voodoo chile, babe

[Solo]

[Bass & drum solo’s]

I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
Give it right back one of these days 
I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
I’ll give it right back one of these days
If I don’t meet you no more in this world
Lord, if I don’t see you no more in this wo-orld
And if I don’t see you no more in this world
I’ll meet you on the next one, don’t be late, don’t be late
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chile, Lord knows I’m a voodoo chi-i-ile

* ‘Raise sand’ - expression meaning to cause a disturbance, get angry etc.

[Quotes Cream’s SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE (John ‘Jack’ Bruce, Pete Brown & Eric Clapton) & 
OUTSIDE WOMAN BLUES (‘Blind’Joe aka Willie ‘Reynolds’ [Sheppard])]

Thank you very much, thank you very much, we have Billy Cox on bass and Mitch Mitchell on drums and yours truly on public saxophone

Aud: [Mass clapping in time]
Jimi: Thank you very much, you all really out o’ sight, man. We’ll see if can get it together 
         some time 

[Encore]

Aud: Hey Joe!… Hey Joe!

14. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts) [Backing vocal - Billy Cox]

Hey-hey Joe, said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Hey-hey Joe, I said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?

(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Goin’ down to shoot my ol’ lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Goin’ down to shoot my ol’ lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
And that ain’t too cool

(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Hey-ey Joe, hey Joe, I heard you shot your woman down
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Hey-ey Joe, I heard you shot your woman down
Shot her down in the ground

(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Yes I did, I shot her 
Well, I caught her messin’ around, messin’ ‘round town
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Yes I did, I shot my lady
Lord, I guess I was messin’ around, messin’ ‘round town
So I gave her the gun, shot her down

Yeah

[Solo]

Hey Joe, where you gonna, where you gonna go to now?
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
Hey-ey Joe, hey Joe, Lo-ord! where you gonna go-o to now?
[Quotes the Beatles’  I FEEL FINE (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)]
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
I’m goin’ way down south, way down south 
Way down where I can be free
(Oh-oh-oh-oh-oh…
I’m goin’ way down south, way down south 
Way down where I can be free
Ain’t no one gonna find me

Ain’t no hangman gonna 
He ain’t gonna put a rope around me
No, no
Gotta be leaving us

Hey, hey-ey Joe, on the road
You better put it all right
Goodbye everybody



15. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Billy Cox]

Yeah, everybody get it together, pretty fun

You don’t know about me, I don’t-uh care about that  
Ooh girl, I like to laugh at
I have only one itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays string bend]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me sta-and 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Listen here baby and stop we’re so down crazy
You say your mom ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me and you won’t get burned
I have only one, itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your … [plays descending trill]
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, yes, let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Move over… let Jimi take over
Yeah, move over darlin’

You try to, give me your money 
You better save it babe
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your … [plays whammy bend]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me stand 
Let me stand 
Oh, yeah

Jimi: [guitar ‘says’: ‘Thank you very much’]

